Lancaster Senior Center
Reopening Monday, August 10, 2020
- Before entering the Senior Center, visitors should confidently answer “no” to these three
questions or they should NOT enter: (1) Have I experienced any of the COVID-19 Symptoms in the
past 14 day? (2) Have I tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 14 days? (3) Have I come into close
contact with anyone with a confirmed or suspected case of COVID-19 in the past 14 days?
- All guests will have their temperature taken and recorded in a log book as they enter the
building. All Seniors will have to sign a waiver/Release form.
- Use of facemasks required while entering and in all common areas of the building, masks can be
removed if a 6-foot distance can be maintained during a set activity/program.
- Social distancing required, must wear face mask if social distancing is not possible. As a courtesy
any participant who does not come with a mask will be given one to wear.
- Must use hand sanitizer or wash hands upon entering and exiting the building.
- The water fountain in the hall will be covered and not used. Center guests should bring their own
water bottles.
- There will be NO COMMUNAL COFFEE STATION in the main room and no coffee service set-ups in
any of the classrooms. Center guests should bring their own beverages.
- Communal snacks (people bringing in cake, pastries, etc. to share with friends) will not be
permitted.
- Limited number of people in the building (number determined by CDC guidelines).
- Large gatherings and trips postponed until further notice.
- Congregate dining will resume in September. (social distancing required) Appointment required.
- Bingo postponed until the September.
- Card games, Dominoes and tournaments postponed until September.
- No Thursday evening hours until further notice.
- No Fun Friday until further notice.
- Ping Pong room limited to singles only, 4 people in the room. (Appointment required)
- Exercise classes limited to groups of 25 using no equipment, Yoga, Zumba, Tai Chi and Line Dance.
(Possibly held outdoors) Appointment Required.
- Exercise Room- 2 people allowed in the room at a time, must maintain social distancing. We will
tape off every other machine and machines must be wiped down before and after every use.
(Appointment required, 1.5 hour time slots)
- Craft class will be single projects, no sharing of supplies and participants will be spaced 6 feet
apart. Limited class size (6-8 people, appointment required) Tables and chairs will be wiped down
after every use.
- AARP has canceled their Driver Safety Course, and Vehicle Tech Classes until 2021.
- Pool Room- limited participants (4 people in the room) using their own pool cues and wiping down
pool balls before and after use. (Appointment required)
- ID Cards by appointment only.
- No members of the public will be allowed in any employee work area.
- EVERY room in the Senior Center will have a “Guest Log Book” to aide with contact tracing should
someone contract the virus and anyone exposed to them would need to be notified. Seniors Must
account for their time spent at the center and be diligent about signing in and out, including the
date of their visit, name, phone number, time in and time out.
- Seniors participating in programming will be asked to assist with sanitizing activity areas (for
example, craft students will sanitize their own work area before they begin their activity and again
after they are finished; fitness room participants will wipe down equipment before they use it and
again when they are finished).
- All Seniors will enter through the front door and leave via the side door in main front hall.
- Library- Closed
- Computer Room - Closed

Vans
- Limit of 3 passengers on the van simultaneously.
- Shoppers will be by appointment only until further notice.
- Vans will be wiped down after every passenger.
- Drivers and passengers must wear masks at all times.
If you have any or appear to have symptoms of a respiratory infection (e.g., cough, sore throat,
Fever or shortness of breath) STAY HOME. You will be asked to leave if you are symptomatic.
Anyone who refuses to obey the rules will be asked to leave the center.

Our success on opening up safely and continuing to offer programs and activities for our
community GREATLY DEPENDS ON YOUR COOPERATION. Our staff cannot manage this on our own.
We will need all our Senior Center guests to cooperate with us and adhere to our new guidelines.

